Beverly Ann Zamojcin
November 6, 1945 - April 5, 2022

Beverly Ann Zamojcin, age 76 of Troy, Michigan and formerly of Madison Heights,
Michigan passed away on April 5, 2022. She was born on November 6, 1945 in Detroit,
Michigan to Leon and Florence Zamojcin.
Sister of Jack (Doris) Zamojcin and the late Carole Mead. Niece of Delores Merecki. Aunt
of Jack Zamojcin (deceased), John Zamojcin, Jason Zamojcin, Darrin Mead, Jill Zamojcin,
Tammy Mead (deceased) and Kim Bruckner (deceased). Beverly is also survived by 8
great-nephews and great-nieces and many beloved cousins.
Beverly graduated from Madison High School and continued her education at Oakland
University earning her Bachelor of Science Degree.

Tribute Wall

DZ

The pain that we’re feeling is indescribable, you were
always there for Jack and I and our family, you were just
like a sister to me, my family in the south are grieving for
you, they all loved you, If I ever needed anything all I had to
do was call you and you came, I promised you that I would
take care of your brother and I will do that until my last
breath, you worried so much about him, The pain of not being with you when you
passed overwhelms us, we will miss you deeply Bev, we’ll reunite in heaven and
it will be glorious, please hug all our loved ones , you were a true Christian and I’ll
miss going to church with you and honoring our lord
Doris Zamojcin - April 09 at 12:08 PM

JZ

My Aunt Bev was the kindest, most gentle soul and was there for everyone! She
was a devoted, caring and loving aunt, sister and daughter. She took care of her
parents until their passing for years. She was a fin aunt who took her nieces and
nephews to so many cool things growing up: Movies (Star Wars, Christmas
Story), Detroit Science Center, Detroit theatre for puppet shows, Metroparks and
the beach, rock concerts (Madonna, AC/DC!), and thankfully many years of
church services! She never missed sending birthday cards or Christmas cards.
She helped me so much with babysitting my son when in nursing school and was
everyone’s housesitter and pet sitter. She never had an unkind thing to say. When
my dad had his stroke she was so supportive and helpful and was cheering for
him as he started to take steps again. She left me handwritten verses in my Bible
over the years for me to find later, knowing the verses would always help. She
always wore the sweaters that I gave her for presents - sometimes even 20 years
later. Always thinking of others. You are now in Heaven with nana, grandpa, Aunt
Carol, Tammy, Kim and Jackie. Thank you for your sign of arrival to Heaven. I will
miss you so much!

jill Zamojcin - April 09 at 08:12 AM

